heat generated may even cause damage. During the nigtu, mas.~ lighting from the building
would iniuuc people trying 10 sleep as it shines through their windows.

CAMBRIDGE CITY COUNCIL

The Cambridge Plan nina board has a long uack reoonl of being a responsive and deliberative body
!hat p<oleou !he interest of !he brooder community when considering plans for !he fU!ure. I !niSI !he
Board to exercise the same consciencious consideration in this case as \\ell.

Sincerely,

February 24, 2014
Leland Cheung
Mr. Hugh Russell
Chairman, Cambridge Plonning Board
344 Broadway SU'CCI
Cambridge, MA 02139
Re; 40 Thorndike Street CSP #288l
To lhe members oflhe Cambridge Planning Board:
I am wri!ing 10 express my opposition 10 l.egga!-McCall's appliea1ion for spec:ial penni! #288. 1do
no! often wri1e to lhe Cambridge Planning Board because of your judicious and conscientious
approach 10 evaluating eases, bull wanted 10 be sure 10 call your attention 10 !he delrim.,lal efTeeu
!hal approving !his spec:ial permil will have fO< !he residen!S of £aM Cambridge.
Based on !he input thai I have ,.,..ived l'rom c:onstituems in !he atea and on my personal judgmen~ I
have come 10 determine !hal il would not be in !he besl interest ofthe neighbothood 00< the city 10
approve !his permit.

I. The proposed designs do no! confonn to !he character of !he neighborhood. Easl Cambridge
has long been established as a two to four story residential are.a with ma.ny ramily homes. The
proposed devclopmenl is hugely out of scale with !he surrounding ncighborflood. The
contrnsl oflhe modem design wilh the surrounding neighborhood., along wilh a high rise in a
low rise area, causes it 10 be a continuous eyesore for local residents.
2. 111e increase in density will have a negatlve. impact on the qunli1y of life in the neighborflood.
The change to a J)rivatc retail/residential/office tower will also ii\Creasc lhe number of
occupants and foot traffic co the area. As a result, I'\Oise and traffic will increase and become
an irritant to a communiry that has historicaJiy enjoyed peaceful living. The inerease in
tourism will also put a srres.s on parting in the area.
3. h has been expressed !hal Thorndike Su.et is a wind 1unnel. This is mainly due to !he height
of !he cunent Courthous<. The devtlopers plan to replace !he concme with a smoo!h glass
surface. II has been ' 'oi«d. and I have come to ag,ee, !hat !he new glass may exaoabale !he
wind issuo. The cumnt wind situalion has already be<1l expressed IS int~c.
4. The new sJass desiJPl is also a concern. During sunny days. !he glore ofT !he glass f~
would be 1 nuisance to surrounding residents whether on the street or on their homes. Tbe

